MEETING AGENDA
of the
SCHOOL COMMITTEE POLICY SUBCOMMITTEE
March 21st, 2019, 9:00am***
Millennium School, Superintendent’s Conf. Room

- Public Forum
- Approval of Minutes from Past Meetings
- Policies in Public Comment Period
  - P5303 Student Harassment
  - P4101 Equal Opportunity Employment
  - P6101 Educational Philosophy
  - P5509 Pregnant Students
  - P5103 School Choice
  - P5104 Non-School Choice
- Policies Under Current Review
  - P5323 Student Dress / School Dress
  - P3401 Student Activity Accounts
  - P1601 School Councils
  - P1109 Public’s Right to Know
  - P7211 School Naming Policy
  - P5512 School Wellness Policy
- Policies to be Reviewed Next
  - Current policies that may be in need of review, especially depending on when they were adopted and last reviewed by the PSC
  - Other policies related to P3401 to be determined
- Discussion of other policies that may be in need of future review
- Schedule Next Meeting
- Adjourn

*** Please note that Policy Subcommittee meetings are held at a school facility. In the event that Westford schools are closed or if there is a delay start due to inclement weather, then the meeting for this date will be cancelled, rescheduled with appropriate OML notice, and reposted by the Town Clerk.